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For Lubiicating the Valves and Cylinders of Steam Engines.
o

VALVOLINE is an earth oil specially prepared mulct llie highest steam
neat and front which nil volatile itiul onrthy inutlor has been expelled by a
process which leaves a pure and heavy oil, which prevents the eating away
of bolts and keeps the cylinder and piston packing perfectly clean. Thib
was the first Mineial Oil introduced for toam cylinders and has been in coif
slant use over eighteen years.

jSTVe also manufacture Supetior Machine and Spindle Oils fur all
classes of machiueiy.
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Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIM, COPPER
M3 Sheet Iron Work.

CASTLE
iAiPoxcinsRig,

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

PLANTATION & INSUKANCE AGENTS,

-- DEAJ.RKS IN- -

Builders' and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements

Hknokv, &
Treasurer.
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Carpenters', Blacksmiths', Machinists' fe rinmherB' Tools,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS !

Uipiip.Hh, Oils, VarnisliPB, Lamp ("hinds and

Oeiiei-iT- l IVI'eToliont"llse.

Blake's Pomps, Weston's Centrifugals,

Wilcox & Gibbs, & Remington Sewing Machines,

Dr. Jayne & Sons Family Medicines,
Jan-3-9- 0

E. It. President Manager.
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: Fort
and IN

Genuine China, plain
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Vice-Preside- nt

Ukown, Auilltor.

decorated;
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Kitchen Taints,

Steam

GoitKKKr

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE GO.,
dLiinrrTjisi).

Oppo. SpreckelM' Itntlk, Street, Ilonnlnln.
IMPORTERS DEALERS

Gen'l Hardware, Glassware, Crockery,

Ware,
Piano, Library fe Stand Lamps, OhandolierB & Electoliora,
Lamp Fixtures of all kinds, A complete assortm't of Drills A Files,

Thn "Gazelle" Hiding Plow & Equalizer,
Bluebeard Rico l'low, Planters' Steel & Goosonooked Hoes,

OilN, Oil,
LAW), CYLINDER, LINHKKI),

PiiinlM, YtiriiUliuii it RiiikIius, Manila it Biuitl Rope,
HANDLKB OF ALL KINDS,

Hone, XXono,
KUIINKIl, WIUK'HOUNI) of Miipyrior (jimmy, ,t HTEAM,

Aijiiln Jion W'urft, Wilvnr I'luteil Wuni, Tulilii A rmi'iiKJiitliiry,
'Jtyiyi,Hlt"lAM,'niOiiitlmitiMlUliili,,Miuiiiiiii.l()iiittiUi!ijitt
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THE LEGISLATURE

101st DAY.

Monday, Oct. lit.
AFTtUtNOON Sl'.SSION.

The House resumed at 1 :H2.
Itep. Manpios asked the memheis

1o return tlie copies of the reports
on postal matters. He moved that
the House give him permission to
print, with his report, extracts from
the Postmaster's letters ami other
matter.

Rep. Pnehaolc did not believe in
printing extracts ; the letters should
bo Given in full or not at all. He
moved that all the evidence and
alltdavits taken by the majority and
minority committees be printed.

Rep. Brown No such motion as
this can be considered. We are on
the Appropriation Bill, and it has
the preference of everything.

President Walker The member
is a little out, as the House, ruled
the other day that a motion could be
entertained while the bill was under
consideration.

The matter was deferred until to-

morrow.
The item for District Judge, North

Hilo, passed at SloOO instead of
SlOOn in the original bill.

The President said that for the
future he would declare each item
passed unless objection was taken
to it when read.

Noble Widemann said that so
many alterations wero being made,
the bill would have to lie read a
fourth time, and then a fifth.

Noble J. M. Homer believed in
raising items when good reasons
were given. In the case of North
Hilo the business had doubled since
the session began.

District Judge, Puna, SSOO.

Rep. Nawahi moved SHOO. Car-

ried.
Noble Muller moved that all the

district judge items be considered
together ami raised fifty percent.
This would save time.

District Judge, West Kau, S1200.
Rep. Apiki moved $2000. The

incumbent was a competent man,
writing English and Hawaiian.

Passed as in the bill.
District Judge, East Kau. 6900.

Passed.
District Judge, North Kona, SS00.
Rep. Waipuilani moved SSIfiO, the

same as the Puna judge.
Passed as in the bill.
District Judge, South Kona, $800.

Passed.
District Judge, South Kohala,

$1200.
Rep. Rickard claimed that the

workman was worthy of his hire.
The services of dislric judges were
worth more than the amounts in the
bill. He moved the item be $1440.

Passed as in the bill.
District Judge, Hamakua, $2000.
Noble Marsden said that of a

large number of bills for raising
district judges to be police judges,
that for Hamakua was alone report-
ed favorably on by the committee.
He moved to increase the item
$400.

Minister Peterson had heard an
lion. Noble from Hamakua say that
this Judge was satisfied with his
salary. (Laughter.)

Noble Marsden replied that he
was a police judge now.

Noble Macfarlane wanted to hear
from the other Hamakua members,
as to whether they approved of the
proposed increase.

Noble J. M. norncr said it had
been said that their judge did not
know much law. Well, he suited
them, and, if he was to be kept, his
wages ought to be kept as they arc.
Otherwise some more competent
haole will be sent up to take his
place.

Noble Marsden asked if $100 was
a large salary for the growing busi-
ness. They had voted $2400 for the
judge at Lahaina. The salary
would not tempt a professional man
from Honolulu.

Passed as in the bill.
District Judge, Honuaula, $800.

Passed.
Noble Marsden moved reconsider-

ation of the vote for the Lahaina
judge. Lost.

Noble Macfarlane called attention
to the action of certain members
who have voted for overy increase
proposed, in the hope that when
their own pet items are reached the
House will pass them.

Noble Cornwell lose.
Noble Widemann There's no-

thing before the House.
The President There's nothing

before the House,
District Judge, MaUawno, $2400.
Rep. HalBtead moved $3000.
i'asscd as in the bill.
District Judge, Koolau and Haua,

$1800.
District Judge, Kipahulu, Kalilki-nu- i

and Kaupo, $(!()().

District Judge, Lanai, $000,
Noble Cornwell moved $800.
Noble Parker moved 8400. That

judge hadn't tried two eusuu the last
period.

Noble J, M. Ilornor thought size
of family, or any consideration out-
side) of the duties, should not. weigh,

Hop, White siippnilcd the
Puiiihi prevailed at lnitd,

ami tliul win tlie tiling lo bu nncoiir.
ItglMl,

J'asauil us In llio hill,
f itrlia JmiIbu. MfilolfnliVIVOO,
Hoi), I'mjlmoju iniivi'tl 81 1 in,
Nolilo I'un movml 11 !) u? In

liu hill, uppuiiiii llierM "hn d hi I

utniiliiu in Imvtf u immi mmk'
IH u III Uli OIIDr Wllll'HII'l)!. MlUll

tffliiJu lisp liiuf Hit) wiiJli now mi
jui Uii.

) IMuli kiiUl Uuii WU m

like nn egg it waa doubtful if it
would hatch out.

Passed as in the bill.
Noble I'ua moved to insert, Dis-

trict Judge, Kalawao and Kalau-pap- a,

S800. Lost.
Minister Peterson moved it pass

at-- S(!00. Carried.
District Judge, Kwa, S1200.
Noble von Tempsky moved SSIH),

the same as it was originally.
Passed at $1200.
District Judge, Waianae, $S0fl.
Noble Widemann thought he

should say something. That judge
was a friend of his. lie moved
$1000.

Rep. Kauhi moved SOliO.

Passed as in the bill.
District Judge, of Waialua, $800 ;

of Koolnuloa, $800; of Koolanpoko,
$1000; of Hanalei, S1000; of ti,

$1000; of Koloa, $1200;
of Waiinea, $1000. Passed.

Clerk, Second Judicial Circuit,
$000; Third, $1000; Fourth, SHOO.

Passed.
Expenses of Supreinc Court, $12,-00- 0.

Expenses of Circuit Courts, $10,-00- 0.

Expenses, Witnesses, criminal
cases, $.")000.

Purchase of law books, $2000.
Stationery and incidentals, $2000.
All passed.
Pay of interpreters, for all courts

not specially provided for, $2o00.
Minister Peterson moved S200U.

It was intended, when the item was
inserted, that the interpreter should
go on circuit. Carried.

Pay of Clerk, Honolulu Police
Court, S2400.

Rep. Ilookano moved $.1(100. The
ollicial had a great deal of work, be-

ing on duty from eight till four
o'clock daily. Lost.

Passed as in the bill.
Chinese Interpreter and Trans-

lator, SUliOO. Passed.
Portuguese Interpicler and Trans-

lator, $1800. ,
Noble Marsden moved $2100.

The incumbent was valued highly,
and if he gave up it would be hard
to replace him. Carried.

Messengers, $2400.
Printing reports (for amounts

owing), $1081.85.
Both passed.
Noble Muller moved to reconsider

the item for Police Justice, Lihuc.
It was unfair for those who had
been refused increases lo allow the
favored ones to stand.

Noble Macfarlane agreed with the
mover.

The motion carried and the item
was put back to $2000.

Noble Cornwell moved reconsider-
ation of the item for District Judge,
North Hilo.

Carried, and the item was put
back to $1000.

Department of Foreign Affairs.
Salary of Minister, $10,000 ; Secre
tary, SG000; Clerks, $5400; Mes-
senger, $1200 ; Envoy at AVashing-to- n,

$12,000; Clerical Aid and Ex-
penses Legation at Washington,
$2000; Salary of Consul-Genera- l,

San Francisco, $8000 ; Clerical Aid
and Expenses, San Francisco, $5,-00- 0

; Diplomatic and Consular Ser-
vices, $4000 ; State Entertainments,
$10,000. All passed.

Expenses of Foreign Agents, to
include expenses at Paris Exposi-
tion, 1889, $17,000. Passed.

Rep. Nawahi moved to insert,
World's Fair at Chicago, 1892, $10,-00- 0.

Minister Brown said it was not till
1893.

Rep. Nawahi said it didn't matter
when, so long as the money was
voted.

Rep. Waipuilani thought it would
be time enough to vote the item in
1892.

The motion lost.
Incidentals Foreign Office, S3000 ;

Education of Hawaiian Youths
Abroad, $3000; Relief and Return
of Indigent Hawaiians, $5000. All
passed.

King's Guards, S02,000.
Noble J. M. Horner moved $35,-00- 0

as in the original bill. He
would be willing to vote.for any-
thing necessary, but he could not
see the necessity of this.

Rep. Paehaole asked how it was
in the country the lion. Noble was
fond of calling "my country."

Noble Horner said said there was
no king there, ami no guard to an'
olllcer.

Rep. R. W. Wilcox asked if there
waa not a standing army of 25,000
in that country.

Noble Homer said not lo guard
olllcials. Every man above sixteen
years of age stood ready to stand to
arms if the great hive was disturbed.

Noble McCarthy said the item
was recommended after considera-
tion by the military committee.

Passed us in the bill.
Baud, Hugs, and salutes, $50,000.
Rep. Waipuiluul moved to insert

a provision that the band go to the
other islands.

Noble McCarthy said the item was
Increased lo $50,000 by thu nulilury
committee on the understanding
that thu baud would pay n quarterly
visit to chief places on thu other

Passed as In the bill,
Aid lo volunteer military cninpu-lllu- s,
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Rep. Nawaht understood that the
last Legislature appropriated money
lo pay E. O. Hall & Son for the
guns.

Noble McCarthy said that the biil
paid 15. O. Hall & Son was for olll-cer- s'

accoutrements, etc. It was
the first time he knew that any guns
were paid for. It there were he did
not know anything about it.

Minister Cummins slated that
eighty or more guns were relumed
to the Government.

Minister Brown said these bills
had all been paid, and were for
rent, for colonel's salary, fortailor'si
bills. There were no guns, no
swords, no dangerous weapons.

Rep. Nawahi was still unsatisfied.
Minister Brown said that to

appease the lion, member (he
would inform him that these debts
weie not incurred by the present.
Ministry.

Passed at S2500.
Claim of Celso CVsar Moreno, on

condition of his signing a receipt in
full, $3500.

Noble Homer moved it be struck
out, but, on Noble Isenberg stating
that a committee had' found there
was a valid claim, he withdrew the
motion, and tlie item passed.

Old account A. W. lleriug Uni-

forms $G03.51, Interest $1 11.40
$745. Massed.

interior Department. Salary of
Minister, $10,000. Passed.

Chief Clerk, $(1001).

Noble Crabbe moved 47000. Car-
ried.

Salary of Assistant Clerks, $18,-40- 0;

Compiling Statistics of llie
Kingdom, $2100; Messengers, 42,-40- 0;

Incidentals, $3000. All passed.
Bureau ol Survey Salary of Survey-

or-General, $7000; Expenses
Biueau of Survey (as subdivided by
committee), $50, 900. Passed.

Noble Wiilcniaun moved to insert,
Surveying lor water supplies on the
different islands, $0000. Lost.

Registry of Conveyances Salary
of Registrar, $0000. Passed.

Deputy Registrar, $1000.
Noble Crabbe moved S 1800. Lost.
Pay of Clerks, $5500; Inciden-

tals, $950 ; old records,
$3300 ; Copying Records Land Com-

mission, $3150. Passed.
Bureau of Immigration Salary of

Inspector-Genera- l, $1800; Japanese
Inspector and Interpreter, $(1000.
Passed.

Noble McCarthy moved to insert,
Secretary Board of Immigration,
$000.

Rep. Brown said if the- - appro-
priated anything they would have to
appropriate enough to get a man to
attend to it.

Noble Widemann said there was
now a Secretary of the Board of Im-

migration, and his salary had been
put in the bill already. Although
not there under that name, he was
one of the clerks in tlie Interior
Ollice. That was part of the work
for which he was there.

Noble McCarthy, in answer to a
question, said it was Mr. Bothwell.
He had to work at nights to keep
his books up when immigration
duties are to be done.

Noble AVidemann said if his pay
was insufficient give him more pay.

Noble Macfarlane was not desir-
ous of making no offices or increas-
ing salaries but he did not think, if
the business of tlie bureau was to be
increased, as there was reason to
believe it would, that this clerk
could fulfil the duties.

Minister Peterson thought another
clerk would be required. If this
man had to work nights now ho
could not do any more, even if he
got more money.

Rep. Brown moved to insert,
Secretary Board of Immigration,
S3IJ00. Carried.

Incidentals, 41000. Passed.
Return of New Hebrides laborers,

$3000.
Minister Spencer moved to add

$813.07, expended by order of
Major Wodehouse, British Commis-
sioner, for the laborers while at the
depot. Carried.

Postal Bureau Salary of Postmas-

ter-General, $7000. Passed.
Pay of Clerks, $35,000.
Minister Brown moved to add

S208 due the estate of the late David
Manaku, Deputy Postmaster-Genera- l.

Carried.
Pay of Postmasters, $30,000;

Mail Carriers, $28,000; Incidentals,
$13,000. Passed.

Bureau of Public Works Salary
of Superintendent, $7000; Assist-
ant, $501)0; Clerks, $2400; Inciden-
tals, $1000; Repairs and furniture
of Government building, $31,150;
lion fence round the Palace groiuulH,
$10,000. All passed.

Landings and buoys, Hawaii,
S320J). Passed.

licp. Waipuilani moved lo insert,
Subsidy to Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav-
igation Company, for wharves on
the Kona coast.

Noble Wideuiaun did not know
the merits of the proposal, but
thought it might be a casu similar to
that of a wharf at W'uiaime, of which
lie related the particulars,

Hep, Pachaolu moved thu Hum bu
refurred to it select comiultteu, Ho
thought II sirnugu the Into Minister
did not liihcil thu Hum if tliuin was
u Halm,

tp. Ilrntvu lliDiiyht tlmm was no
uui'uHHlty fur it ('(iiiiiiilttim, Tlioru
wus im rui'iinl of iiny cliilin Imvliig
hi'im mini" hy Urn nmipmiy,

Tliu IIimud inljuimiriliii t i'iI(mU.
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Special Bargains in All OogaMt -- at

B. F. EHLERS & CO.'S.
While Dress Goods, in stiiped, at

10 cents yiud.
Victoria Lawn, lOy iccc, for 75

cents.
All colors Moiiee Silk, $1.25 and

$1.50, fm merl.v $2.50 yaid.
All wool 1'lnidn, i educed for 50 and

75 cents Vaul.

SOLD AT BELOW COST PRICE I

DicsHinakiiiR under Hie management of Miss OLA11K.

This Space is
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32 of lulernstin News. The Bt-B-t Paper to Send Abroad.

Win. G. A

(lii.tiiTr.u.)

OKrKU Hill 3AI.K

Sjiino At

PARArriNE PAINT CO.'S

and ROOFING

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Covering, all sizes.

WOOL DUST,
BONK MEAL,

FISH GUANO,

ALSO

DUCK & OHTjAWDT'S

High Grade Chemical Cane Manure.

COCKSFOOT,.
RYE OR ASS

And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS.
aug ly

Ostrich Notice I

are entreated not to enter
where the birds are

kept, not. to tease the birds, not to pull'
their feathers. Some birds aie sitting,
the otheis arrived .on the Tilth instant,
rcijulic i est and should nntbe disturbed:
They can all bn seen from the entrance
where vMtot-- will always tie welcomed.

G. TROUSSEAU.
Honolulu, Sept. 20, lOUO. 0i;:t lm

NOTICE.

and after this date we will nolFItOM responsible for any freight after
Hiune has been delivered at any station.
Parlies to wholn freight Is consigned
must be at the million to receive their
freight.

No Height will be received for ship-
ment between the hours tif b:::o and 1)

o'clock a. m., and between 1:110 and 2
o'clock m.

Trains will not be detained for ship-
ment of freight without special arrange-
ment.

ngr No freight will be received after
this date iiiiIcsr rharges are prepaid.

OAUU RAILWAY LAND CO.,
W. (L Ashley, Hiiperlaiendent.

Honolulu, Oct, :i, 1800. i;71 it'

NOTICE.

nnilK ICapIolanl Maternity Home has
X two rooms to accommodate paying
patients. Ladies of moderate means
who wish to secure a home on reason-
able teinis, before and dining the time
of lliolrcoiilliieiiieut, where the best of
fond, attendance, nursing iind medical
skill will he provided, will please apply
at the Home to Mrs. Miller, the matron,
who will attend to admittance, give
terms or other liifniuiutlnii reiiilred.

Honolulu, Oct. I, IStlO. i!75.'liu

NOTICE.

having made an assign.
the UiidcrMguml for Ilia

bmielll of hi ci'i'dlloiH, all iiuisoim Iiuv.
lug claim against mid ,(, Kabila are
iiMiiiiclnd lo pin. cut iheiu within iwo
iiioiillit at ihu nillciiiif iiyumii llrntliei'4,
mid nil who urn iiiehtii in ,1, Kitlula
miui imilio luuiM'illiitu imymuui to ilu
iiihIiiIhiiui,
iW)3w MIIMIINHTHIN.
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Embroideries, diess lengths, onlv
$5 and $7 piece.

Black Laces & KlottneiugH, ntyour
own prices.

All styles of Curtains St Drapery,
greatly reduced.

Gents' Underwent, While Shirts,
Sock, Etc., Etc.

AND

Reserved

cromr
The "Bail" Bulletin Weekl Summarv

JCv'r.y

Columns

Irwin Company,

OoimoiH:,

COMPOUNDS

FERTILIZERS:

GRASS SEEDS:

YTSITORS

TKAIULA
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STRKET.

Oceanic sieaisi Con'?.

T1BIK TAIILKs

From San Francisco.

Leave Due at
& P Honolulu

Manposa Oct 18 Oct 25
Zealandia Nov 15 Nov 22
Alameda J),o 13.. .".' nHJ 20

For San Francisco.

Leave Due at
Sydney Honolulu

Zealandm Oct 1 Oct 18
Alameda Oct 2!) Nov 15
Matiposa Nov 20 Dec 13
Zealandia Dec 24 Tan 10

Intermediate S. S. Australia.
Leave S. F. Leave Honolulu.

Friday. ..Oct 10 Friday. . . Oct 24
Friday. . .Nov 7 Friday... Nov 21
Friday. ..Dec, 5 Friday. ..Dec 18

Australian Mill M.
Vim SAM fc'KANCISCO,

The new and fine Al Btuel steamship

"Zealandia,"
Of the Oceanic BtcamBhlp Company, will

be due at Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on or about

Oct. 18, 1890.
And will leave for the above port withmalls aud pasbengurs on or about thatdate.

For freight SU.
PEHIOK ACCOMMOiAtIONsT!

WH. G. IRWIN & CO., Agenti-- .

For Sydney and Auckland.

Tlie new nod fine Al Btcel steMiisliip
a Mariposa,"

V

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, willhe due at' Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

Oct. 25, 1890.
And will hsive prompt ditptttcb withmails aud passengers for the ajiove port.
.Jl'.or, e,ghl or Pssge. having 8U
FKKIOlt ACCOMMODATIONS, "'to
3--

7

"WM. Q. IRWIN & CO.. Aeenu

MIieSM & FIELD

-- Our New Artotypo IllustrateCatalogue sent free on implication..
UN HIITTl'.lt HT

Hum VmurlNPO, ( C3ir.,.iH,,
limy !M)(.y

TaiWoWkgioi
Wo. 3t Nuiuuv B. J. 0, Dm 9th

Boot and Shoo Btoro,
llfivliiK Inn), in yum tgimiiijii in.

lb" hujjiwiii I uni jui'ijijjf)) Ji) maim.
mmv. iv. W'J w' iiiiiji!UJiJiiji..iiaiifl
mwim i.iiimii' .v um uninnni Mif! lm
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